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DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

Sleepiest Nights With 
Eczema.

The Old Fashioned Winter.
(Hartford Courent.)

Despite the- fixed belief of many Mrs. Link, la Walker SI., Halifax, 
that, fifty or seventy-five years ego, N. 8., " etetee:—'Alter three years of 
winter began before Thanksgiving miserable tortnte end sleepless night* 
Day and lasted nnt^ near Baiter, It with terrible eczema, and after trylny 
Is not difficult to accumulate test! over a dozen remedies without oh. 
mony to show that the old days tslulng anything but slight temper

“*■'mlld X’Swthey did severe cues. One bit of ointment. After the third or fourth 
evidence which a Courent man has application of this greed ointment I 

obtained relief, and a few boxes were 
sufficient to make a thorough cure.

Mistress—‘How do you manage to 
make such a noise in the kitchen?'

Cook—‘Well you just try to break 
our plates without makings noise.' 
-Idea*.

-Strong People Needed#mor. nvo‘ it conscrlptoo does not 
cor . iota force. If there is trouble in 
an> 4#c*ion of the country, we of the 
Great War Veterea’ Aeeocintloo ere 
ready to don kbekl ooce again, and. 
it need» be. we can beve 1000 inside 
of four days My friends we mean 

. Our sacred trust is over 
there to-elgbt. Even now the soil, 
were lie our comrades of 8t. Julien, is 
in the bends of the enemy. Their 

to on lor delivery. Oor

“Wasting, Yet Serving."
They also serve who only stand end 

wait. —Milton.THF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

The. need lor people to be healthy 
is urgent. Those whom Hines* has 
pot outside the ranks of robust men 
and women feel their position keenly.net ho iMrexsMOMs of the *wih- 

hihg was' convention. Your under street. ' exclaimed the 
They are handicapped in every walk cbln wbl#kere. as be atop!
of file end weak meo end nerve.w«d| 
women need more eareeatly than ever 
to put their health right and becow 
active end etr< ng. Many who begM 
-patching* months ago are as ill 
•a no the day they began valoly tin
kering with common drugs. Every somethin', 
ailing man and woman should re- 
member that the ilia of debility, nerve 
•-xheeellon. indigestion.» >epleyew*. 
oeoralgl* and depression come from S 
faulty blood supply. Worry, ovgf.

> ork or other causes have impover.
r tim-

Greduat- of Philadelphia Dental College 
(>«0# in McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
Telephone Me. AS.

(Free *wywe-#o‘s Wort*.)
These wee eot e tw ou the checks 

of the

the automobile.
Whet to.?’inquired Mr. Cbnggene. 
'I'haven't made op my mind yet. 

I’ll j net look o^er your lights, an’ 
yeur licence, an’you 
so forth. I know 1 can get you for 

Washington Star.

bu.i
TkutiMs On HmUR Aid 
Streafth Ti “Fnilt-t-flm”

present—this U no time
for tease. There wee not e sigh from

M. R. ELLIOTTthe hearts of the meey—whet does it 
•veil to sign? z

They eel there those two thousand 
goals or more, end listened—end knit
ted. The soit, laçassent dick ot their 
•eedlaf; was expressive of their grim 
determination. Oqge before la e ceo-

ÏÜTpSm, l.u> lb. .«.lit, ot lb. The. whb did bot kbit, bpok.
Pra/TILl-tlM. Eich clirk o. Tb„ y.xo.0 lb, MOM* <" > <’' 
tfcaMdl. -Obt . drop ot b.... «P"- ot dot,. Tb„ „ho,M ,h,ir 
Mnfld-jollied in the aggressive. To- eistere to greater endeavor. Tbe>

IÎ« twL? Tb. women .oared to berghta of patriotic tarvour.

. u in self defence and sounded the depths of due nrcer-
kail, aè It were, in eell «fence. Huestia who h.ck sir mg nerves and new

As the son etiikes upon the water •* y' y u , A uvmiit„fl »"d strength through the new ffi
eod • Sects each wave In ■ different was cb.irm .n, Mrs L A lumnwa. h||#<>d |Jf w.1Ham»‘ I'.nk Pills M

ao the light of victory and free- Mr. Parnona (who ban lour non. a ,||y m,|,g, jn a we«k or Moofilfi
en^i,We m tbe iron)) end Mias Tempeton-Anu condition It le not only a r/wetgtidom. « radiated by the epenkere, In me ) * Woftolk time and money, but also a fur*

the Area# et Toronto, that night was roeg. Ulud myl meager to your health to tinker ■
reflected upon tbe see of feces In ne Mise Arm» o g common drugs Follow the <seS

..... ..XMMVP ,

’Loo.-a*~x«

Wanmwoxo-Agitate, edueete, or premlve geidure* ot c/mroenoe , Mwe,„ the trowe, row on row urock ville Ont Me* '
and many a pretty mstdeo est prondly «jhst mark our place, and in the sky " 00 ^ ^ j . ■. ? _______ ;
beeide the wareenrred hero, and when 'j-foe Urk* Mill bravely singing fly "n?
dapping wee required, clapped for fleer <* beerd amid tbe gune below, 

two, 1 We ere tbe dead, abort days ago
Ueut. Machail, ol tbe Great Wer We lived, felt d-wn, saw aunaet glow.

Veterans' Amocietlou, wae epeeklng 1 Loved and wa 'ov/d, and now we Hr 
with feeling- ft is the women of I* Flsnders flalde 
Canada who have suffered most, Tbe up our quarrel with our foe,
aattaflna of tbe «... .1 lb. Ifobt U To yu ho . f.lllng h.edi « Ib'bw

.b........ ..

at bow, wbo bit day nflal day won- We ,hell ,|„y U,u popple. l.loe 
dating what I# happening In lb. pi„.d«i» ».ld«."
Iradcbas and wbo, too oltsn. ik.Iv, 
the* cable, beginning: W< .Inci.l, 
r.gfnt to Inform yon-' My own 
motb.r bn, .««wed tbêt câble.

•go b.v. w«, ' Mind b.v.r.1 wom.o 
endlnnw.

r numbers, an’spirits cry 
living comrades io Banders have 
waited long. Play square with them.’

•Waited long! ‘ They have. And 
over here, that night, tbe women 
waited too—and knitted.

"ntUIT-A-Tl vnr, the marveBoua 
medicine made from fruit Juieeu - baanS^Tmor* tmmofSümsà,, Ldt*r. 
Blood. Kidtuy md Ski* TroobUt tkoo 

other medkime. Is severe 
_ Jimuantiam, gMMMn, Loo 
Pd.Inti* Bn*.Imp«M Head,*»-

recently ie a note book kept by 
• farmer earned Knowles, wbo lived 
et Point Judith, R. I„ end which ran

‘Did you ever know positively that frjm 1798 until 1830 or tkeresbouts. found the muebroon. These two 
published in your Beeldm being something of s moralist, Jeeeertee It will be seen, are sufficient

p»per got result»?' asked tbe man Mr. Kuowels wee an okeervent man ly remote to be well within the old-
who doesn’t bslleve In advertising. wko measured hie growing corn oe feebloued winter period and will serve

scratched ble head and July 1 of each year end jotted down to show He mythical character. II
tbs height of the stalks, thus showing there ere still persons who ding to It 

they are invited to produce the dale 
of some killing frost which struck 
this vicinity at an earlier date then 
that of this month. Tbe production 
of such e record would aid In estab
lishing the era In which old-fashioned 
winters were edmoon.

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence 0# late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Office Heure:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-8 pv m.

Expert Plano Tuning 
- Guaranteed.

Voicelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned sod Repaired.

rt. C. Collins.
P.O. Box 3SI, WolfvUle. N 8.

an advertisement

The edl
studied awhile, then he ee d:

wre ns Impure The n< rvea thereby Yea. one. One thst I am poe I've whether tbe eeaeou bed been early or 
-re Waiving end the whole system Is brought teaulta ‘ * late, end who made an entry when-

Whet wee It?’
Well, one lime I lost 

and I put In a short not 
6oder to keep it.’

Well?'
He did.’

XCMifoaom mi ijatcwCIbâ, "P<»tt- 
, tW U« give* omotoollr 
nt*u. By IU tlmodot, b-Uisg

i-bid the blood and Uft the

"PrStAdivee” t<wee up •»* *»vlfm-
stee the wbole system.

e0e.sbox,ef*|2MUisJ*m,3fc.
At all dealers vre«etpoet$*id by/mit-
fr-Üvca limited, Ottewx,

'sngnHh'ng lor new b<<>od In 4fie 
rn du ion many thousands have *1*

ever e body washed ashore on tbe 
my umbrella, point, to he given Christian bnrial by 

Ice Idling the ,h, nearby farmers. So It bappynsd 
that ha wrote on January 1, 1709. 
that bs found In bis stackyard that 
day "s mushroom of two or tbrel 
days' growth sod ss large as a tea. 
cep.’ He added that tbs wsslber bad 
bees very moderate. 80, too, In Jan
uary. 1 Ssj, bs noted thst he bed 
ploughed* 00 hie farm the greeter

F. J. PORTER
licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentvllle and 
WolfvUle, N. 8.

White Ribbon News.' 'Germanism must die or Civils». 
hum must die.’ This lathe way the 
"w York Tribune steles the Issue 
revolved In tbe war. The shambles 

Ike murder »f children, 
rf|l violation of women, the broken 

,ItrshtlB, the Bernetorff malhod, Hie 
el ere ell iwelnd- 

term Germln-

Mlnard ’• Liniment Co., Limited. 
Deer Sirs,—I can reccomend Ml- 

NARD'fl LINIMENT for Rheums.

>
Women# Cbriatiso T-

NOW ISTH
-tssst - « v-H

-rewas the most 'moderate' one of Its 
name that be had ever experienced,
thee Indicating thst It wee mors mild 
then January. 1799 tbs month he bed

Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack et pres

ent, and I a in prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Beats. I 

repair Furniture ot all

T. B. Levers. 
8t. John.

Offkkm of WeurviLUt Uhmo. 
President—Mr»- L. W. WiwB 
let Vim PmaidenU Mr». A. CuOmu 
2nd Vim PrmédenT Mm B. UdLZ
3rd Vim President--MmJJeo. Fit*-
Bewrtding Hecy -Mm. W. O. Tefior 
Cor. Heeretery--Mm. L. K. Dunmn

- Mm. fl. PUseo.
tvrtMwnobum,

will also 
kinds.

I have had a targe experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

r
Tr J. C. Bishop, - Wolfvlllr.

NoOsllums, L’tdIL».J CANADAtotootm PMU»*.
;—:-------j Mn. >. K«ry*»-
w.iwd H-w-Mn.. M. V’o^otm-
Tnww. i« HotXMhockoolo-tin. 

l>r.) Brown. u , .

ssfiMSiiras?**. 
Vs.-Xiz?t

There were no tears -this ie md tin 
time (or tears But throughout tbe 
hill wae heard sob#,dry, you .wrench- 
rd sobs, and a silence -en awe mepir. 
mg silence that weighs heavily up- 
0» one'* h«ert.

|-)Vfkbx Liaui.v la! ’ 
Bomewhere in the tear of the ball, 

a child broke that silence. Plunder..,' 
•he snId That's wbne Daddy Is, 
eh, mother?'

And apt tipi that b«d flown our 
ib.re,' with Miss Arw*hong s words, 
drifted bark to the realities ol I hi 
present -the rea'I lee thst dem.nd tin

rkongh te.fta bend mind* et.c 
i#od» must work Tbtovgb the 1011 
iioniba <1 waittriK ate gulden mo- 
nenl* ol reiving W women ere to pl*y 
Detr part in the new uaiionat ‘Wit'- 
hr-Wwl determination.
if Milton were alive to d#y lu 

would allow of a new lr»|e 1 prêt et Ion 
They «Do ami 

dau.iw.it M« might
w*e 11 —• Trsey. too.
bile they aland end

The largest dealers In Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halits*, N. S,, Canada.
the

GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions be
yond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

Ninety sure* of Oruharda fully improved, 
whole or part. 1‘rioe eioeptional y

In the
Loyal Tmepwanm ÎAginn—Mias Thkv Emvikij Hhh,

Col. Mulloy, probably wore famil
iarly known as ‘Blind Trooper Mul- 
loy,’ opened hie heart. It wa* a re* 
mlniecence ol tbe time when other 
heroes marched sway—to Month Afri
ca, He is a living example ol the Ilk 
ot wee who fight, and rnffer- rod 
sometimes die, for their couetry. He 
pleaded for a better national morality 
-The present morale of the British 
people la doomed/ be declared. '/ 
change in tbe moral system beie an 
in tbe United flute* is also neceaa. 
ry/ He cited reasons why the vol 
uwtary system bed Isllen down, ee< 
brought cbmrs from the entire end! 
ence. Eighty per cent, were women 

When Colonel Mulloy’e wife Ie# 
hlm I row tbe platform there was so' 
• woman present who did not envy 

their fsceS, 
hat la mor«

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise
concer

In « 
low. tif.

REETING :
A Proclamation calling out the men comprised In Glass 1 as described by the 

Military Service Act, 1917.

The Man Who Wae Sent. C. A, Porter, Loeel Agent.
OrrmaSi Wousvit.i.a snti Kswtviui

Yarmouth Line
Pell SERVICE.

flisfl, you'. buryt», 
plâCâ Ht»

■Why,
yoot tâMflt tfl • 
tht," lb. mloUUi ti itod Mid «... 
Mtly. .1—** l«4i«ââ.lly. O.l I» 
lb, tblck ot tbl.M. *«“ *"•- 
tim, you w.14 KOHapllâb olmoot 
•aytbl.f. Ityoo tUy oa bn«, lb, 
wotU .III wo. lot got tb,l tbn, I,

< web a fallow u Ulpb DwolMoo.'
DeoolMob »»IM. ble fabilll,' 

,,ol«lt,l .oilla i doo't ballaae Ood 
la foi«Mlln». McUolaua. Wbeo I 
corns out to lblal.Ulal.ooIla.towa. 
fjftaao year, ago, 1 wsa eooMaot that 
I -a, balog Mat If I bldo't bMO, t 
tbfab I sboold baya «ooa woia.bala 
el*. Altai 1 bad taoifOt at. nootba 
to Iba «to tty oye.aro.dad, llltla 
acbool bulldlo, oo Iba bill yoodar, I 
wm oarer of II tbw evef, I bbew 
tbe place needed meor • better rose, 
eod I dldo’t we soy libelIborM Ibel 
Iba better otao would trooa. Tit, 
poplla took Ur me/ a, Iba paraot. 
wy, aid I boa. I bad ao Initiante 
with Ibar» I ceotd point not a good

» ▼ Act 1/f Canada, »«• 
vised Statutes of Canade,1906, 
chapter 41, Boction 69, that 
our Oovemm S-narel of Can
ada in Council may place our 
Militia of Canada, or any part 
thereof, on active service any
where in Canada, and also be. 

any time when it appears

And Whereas ZfJ
Canada'hoi den in the 7th and 6th years of our reign and known as 
the War Time Elections Act that certain persons thereby disqualified 
from voting with such of their eons ae on polling day are not of legal 
agu, shall be eseropt from oombstsot military and naval servies |

And Whereas
from service shell be detemilnsd by our said local tribunals, subject 
to appeal as in the said Act provided, and that any man, by or In 
r«»|>ect of whom on application for exemption from service la made) 
•hall, so lone as such application or any appeal In connection ihere
with is pending, and during the currency or any eaamptioo granted 
him, be deemed to been leave at absence without pay |

And Whereas £«££4^mSsLflfS
servie* ae ««wm*M the men tnetu4m4 in CUee t, ae In tbe .«LI Act
end hereinbefore defined or deearibed |

Now Therefore Know Ye SÏ,,,lT,îti5"c!'f..'*l!

Eri.MiSrrs.rir’o.r^ ssr4 * ” » Umu" k“-,w «
I • unsent of our Beinet* and House of Com* ** '

VVliaif, ilueUiii,, Tueeilsya, and Frl-
nol the Klbergy of rorrow

For Tlcksis, aiwlenwws sad 
wallow, apply si Wharf Ogtee,

J, Krutsi Kipper, Supl,
Vsi mouth, N. I.

■OBION 0 YARMOUTH
• mfiWRMlF HO.. CM.

siltllilneel Infor

The Depul y Minister of Justice

ynnd Canada for the defhnos there#, f, at 
advisable sq to do by rcas>« of emergency |

And Whereas ^lZ.mïïX£2rp5r!;
in ar llve servies E. B. SHAW,f his fswoil* v*lk# 

•ho only *1*
rrubebly he 
ns y serve, 
wall. '

overseas for I he defence and security of 
Ire and of human liberty i end 
tee »ot «h# wer «ai provide re* 
ry Force in addition to tiwee 
ve permitted thorn tojvolun- .

now engaged 
Canada, tit# , _
^aïunuM*tat 

hoea liidlnetlon
her. One eneld see it in
fed It from the silence I 

then ao la.
Repairing of Boots end 

Shoes of all Slnde
Hen resumed bjiglnene gt the old 

stand in his hew building.
Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

eloquent
And ell the while, the women Specific for bronchitis.

'I he luipeottne used In Dr. Chuse’s 
iyrup ol l.luseed end I'uip niine is 
lot I be ordinary coromeitisl eriieie, 
«hhh Ie little u»«d h.cause of the 
inpWarwnlnese ol latle, bol Ie *
11y «aller led from lamsrec and spruce 

<MIU Sf'4 eu be combined with other 
/sl0Sh!« Invi»di nie 

tint' plea ant 
i fl-cl IVI' 

ol He 
dings.

And Whenknitted.
ttvrgt. Knight mounled the plai- 

He told of Ilia German alre
trial pursuit* in our 
lionary Fone a* vol
tabling under these ( 
culture and bidustrl 
end with tile «dv|c« 
mens of Canada thin 
not by ballot as 
draft | such re-« 
Bcrvica Art, H;17, 
thousand men |

form.
cities. Ha oiftilntd l ilnge tbe wom
en already knew. They did not re 
sent, the repetition. Three malien 
have now become a perl of them. Ex
pression through soother Is but lor 
iham thinking oui loud, 

flnl a new Ibiugbt that be ex
pounded, end tbw Idea that gripped 
I hem end held them spellbound, wer 
bis nth noce -‘if «m dr rd send

■æssëssssss&ssst• -ti-cdlcnt to secure the man so required# 
by our sslfi Militia Act, but by selective 
rnt, under the provision# of the Military 
o r referred to, net to exceed one hundred

cesse new where I’ve ‘got re- GOAL I GOAL I ’
OOALI

ny-
sulta. ’

■The saisi y is smell, end I’ve bed 
e dozes ‘iretter’ oilers. They’vs come 
mostly through old college else# 
melee, end for thst reason it s pained 
me to tarn them down, h»t- well, 
I've never beerd tbe order to leave 
from tbe One In Command. That 
may sound like mysticism to s herd- 
heeded, prssticsl men of eflelre like 
you, M«Uul#too, but it s very precl 

doubt whether

lu.^.'ir^dtfaBnag :‘§r d£fSlwr£SSa vsu ^ 
r.'iÇisatfâums

p 23tgrn&^^sxsrs easaffifw
sn netting five years with hard labour, and he shall nevertheless. If we 

. ■),. mm who aw, undfl. tha nrevMona ol “->*• looo^uly In on.«14B.pMItW,
1 i'/.UdJiii rfïteh’dbü: l'l'/bVihl And w. do hanky «redalm and Mnounoa that toe the ar,.l»rmmtmfs, tes?«3EEssESsa

i» forwarded by

ee t»i he rt ih- 
lo use end won 

in I he cute ol 
Ihroel, him,chlul

And Wher
Canada, luddeq in 
as the Mllliwi v Berv 
who comae within t

t
tirfuily 
-fleetbu a 

d 1

Curofully Hurcened and 
promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
end Old Sydney. 

UVE U8 A TRIAL ,
Burgess fl? Go.

•aid Act shell 
Cwnwlleu Esi
within ur beyo 
dui et ion of the 

rjd the wer |

And Wher]
celled out, ere mini 
provisions of tbe si 
ordinarily, or st agg 
in Canada, who hev 
not eerller then the 
unmarried, or are wi 
any of the foUowte

iWealth for 
tiiek XOcmen

one and eeiiefylng 
• salary ot Un thousand a year would 
give me tb* peace of mind It does to 
know that I’m where God wants ma R. J. Whitten

A 00.
HALIFAX

.!3J at any of ourto be.
•I won't eey 1 don’t beve my long

ings for whet you cell ‘the thick of 
things/ That’S unavoidable, sftsr e 
fellow bss ones known tbs thrills et 
big undertaking* and tbs test of nock 
and neck competition. Bet I think of 
It Ilka this: Whan tbe work day Is 
over, I'd went to feel that I could

1*9»ashjM
EXCEPTION! l—
Ul«r, or reserve, or auxiliary forces, ee defined tf(.

till tor y forces raised by the Oovernrnanta of from 
i«iiii«tis or by our Government of India.,

1 Hovel Navy, qr in our Royal Marinas, or le 
pf Canada, and members at our Canadian

that1, Members of i 
by our Army

8. Members of
ref

Receivers end Hellers of ell kinds 
of Farm Produce, -

uuy SS'JSi
that they

* Consignments Solicited.». Mour Novel”!*! 
EapedillonaryFor Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine 

Here is More Proof.

Promut Se I urn».
WTO Arable

lo* find with o dear cooKfanca j'* r«y tiys; jfjjsa
«mi-urebiy discharged theiefrom.
nbets of ‘ ' ■ÉHH

about this thing. I'd bale to eonfaae 
Ibet I'd obeyed tbe Heeveoly Vision 
•t the start, end later on quibbled and 
pretended 1 couldeo.t see It toy long-

r, 1917,

Wugulssd order of an asclu*

ll«ns existing l 
Military Nr vie

"id MilMl

er/
III to‘BY4-I dob-I know but yen’» -not, 

than bail il»bt,' iba etb* odniiiad 
soberly. HU ay* n.rrowed upon tbe

feel sore God knows where to find 
yon, becetuw He saut y ■■■■I 
never gave you orders lo leave - 
tbet's s great thought, Dsnnleton/- 
Youth's Companion.

Tba doctor’s wife bad advertised 
for s girl to do housework end we# 
showing an applicant over the bouse 
She bed been very liberal in her 

prlylla,*. .nd It look.#
a# tfaoiiu-b tha tma we*a aoiuii tcmw '"■™S" wpana w... S»>S "
to W ««weanl .ban lb.,1,1 roddae- 
ly

'J,To women who are buffering Iront some form of 
woman'» »pedU III», and have a constant fear of breaking
*«■»»*».*— kbmum imm P# tob,in»

ml walk Mil'll* tlm four wlthimt having lo -ft 
down to nwt and If wm hard fur me to knob bln-ut
sf nj and “uh^'.'ïâ w,«;!d
few! did “SÆ-w S«'#do,“l^rTS
bud of T/dta 8. l-iiikfmni’i VngeUhln Compniinll

SfeBSsS5
from OkUhema.

: 3

■toila

•1 •

on there and

Islui n «» » sII

fcli '»» »nd I’runi « 07 l »
"""All,Mb swamflpl'li

I to

B.T*/
' 0W».-“ Wfuin I 01if*i.nnrnwa wb.ll- Mbad «

'

:
ft

m* im
■ > ■■


